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Canton Wins
Over Sylva
High School

11 iv John Parris, Jr.)
- lli^li's (iolden Hurricanes

: i ( Friday, to the tune
, ]._» iii 0.; Canton played a loose
,;m,| did not show the strong

*

ilu ii. v weir supposed to be.
fji i n-.iiit'S went into the game

wiilj tli.it "never say die" spirit,
,, ,.!t willed throughout the game,

i lic :iir with passes and going
ii ilu' as i* it n'as & grand

ii, Hurricanes played havoc
lor a few minutes. And

(I.,u iIf n:-works began.
u, :: pi'nlilc Canton recovered" On

|il;iv -Mease, carrying"the
i, i,,, ( Pinion, slipped tbrougn left

|.i ih«- first touchdown. Can-
i'ulilx'il tii-ir extra point by fumb-

\IK-
in ||.. i»|iciiing minutes of play

11 ..u,;.-. I hum line fullback, was

k>H«-ki-<l :l!"l ,,(,ull' "°t play untirj
I,,- .-i «|ii:irti'r. Thomas' fine tack-
l:n- «;!.> 'l the high lights o'
ill,. aMlll'.

iaiiiuu kiikt'd off to Sylva High
M.[ jiijaiii tlif air was filled with

,i:,wn ami up tlur field the Hunir.
..marrlif'l apt in. A pass, Sutton.

t(', u-ukcs t.u W another to
i;,v,on (<vv a first down, and two

c'fcV wW:.h landed the Hurri-
nu t\u' '2-yard line. As the teams

Uiii'il up tin- whistle sounded fo£ the
I,ait. ami asrainjhe hope for a touch-

na< mi the roeks.
.1, ihr iliiiiI t/aarter opened Can-
Lrkr.i nil. Sutton ran the ball to

li,. .1' Viii'ii I tie. A pass, Sutton to
i/fiivd S vanls. Another pass*

iii -i a j i>t tlii\vu. On the npxt at-
iri.j't ilie pass was intercepted by
.\lra»e, n fm eluded all tackles and
ii s-. li ii-.liir the. wide .open-spaces
mul :k tmichiliiwn making the score

|j It. l'.
...\4ai11 ihe Hurricanes received^on

tin- rnk-till. (Mi a line buck Thonut*
.'iiu-tl' tun vanls. Sutton passed for

Aiiiitlur plunge, a pass, and
tin- 1>;i 11 went over to Canton. Ou
tliKlir>t play Canton tried a pasa,
tic lir>t ah'il only pass' during the
pti!:.-, a lii<-li was blocked by Tatham,
>di>i liink'^.tliriiuffh the line. Canton
l'-!. ili-|iiayei| a series of fake pUys

lailfd t.» gain. They punted
ami ; ua 11 S\ 1\a High had the ball
t.i'!n|i|i !iiij; vlvivo passes'for a total
ot ''i yiuiK, ihe Hurricanes again
Itau .In situation well in hand, until
Mim'i aiiciwpU'd the fourth pass
an-i Huk., around left end with an

"i'l-ii la-Id. |)('i,n'e him. With a 'ten
yanl trail im his nearest opponent,
SilUl»- l' looked as it' another touch-

v u dd lie registered, but Sutton
"'I'itiiiik Ui-4 11icy and cut him down
1,:>- 'W Vyanl Hue.

.siittnii, I'layiup (|uarter back for
tune, di.Nplayed a cool head

'"""Jmut ||.. gUme- ue ^0^ bis

J'ainl mailt* Ins passes good. He
kill u|( (In* lin,i (|ie vvay no one

U1 " '""l-liejided veteran of manyM '"allies can. Sutton's outstand-
'

- I'erlortiHiiicc was the feature of
,il" :;aiue.
Muuih, 1 u 1 ham, Uryson, Cooke and

'i' u ,M v outstanding in the line
^lutuu ami Thomas displayed!l,,i'ity iu the backfield.

Has Canton's big threat. ..

*.' 11i»h completed 12 passes'' 1:1 attempts; made 14 first
'» Canton's (j. Sutton ha'J a"

, lead over Canton punters.**L V"'.¦)««l.»*-i,sV -Mease '(2) Canton
"'I'lte. Whitehead, Canton. ; ;

DID YOU KNOW THAT
4

¦ H

>Uy '"Im I'nrris, »lr,)-£leil'HI l-'rnnk .larretf is a poet of
.I"lin BurUm was the found?

tl'"1 - - - ftr. EHplifi
^ tivll, a ti-Ht-her in the University1
x"Hli Carolina lost his life in

" S|umiti,- exploration of Mt.|J, wit.eh hoars his^ nanie; He.|
'¦ "ifil on tin. mountain on which

: lt,v--.l»is 11|,o . In 1920 C. J.
l,,lrU Millsboro erected a tower

Mi. M.trhcll, in niemoty of. Dr.]
. "'lu ll )fl )l(l il><elj ag' an observa-

> i») ^i-litsci-rs and forester
''lil Dixon Health' Ke&rt,«»

.«' '.i-v-i,;,\ill,, which was onte knoWn
' .JutUnu ('.ii,,wa8 named for

1 ' ni m, wife if the celebrated
ITk.ti; miss muirvI,

wite n me v,«_-.

I y, Adoniram Judson. Th«
J''v us used by Federal »ol-
"II ''"".''K the Civil War for, a
X u

¦
* *^le soldier from

(uil \, ai"llna to be" kille<1 in ^
W

' '''' was Private Henry L.
1 ''"hi Kflgecombe County.

FORTY YEARS AGO
Tuckaseige Democrat, Sept. SO, 1931

Supt. House was in town yesterday.
Mr. W. M. Brvsoit made us a eall

Saturday. -

Prof A. E. Pinckard left today,
for Alabama.

%
Mr. John M. Long 'returned from

Asheville Thursday.
Mr. P. P. Fletcher was here for

a while Monday.
Mi*. Thompson Wilson, of Hamburg

was in town Monday
Mr. M. Buchanan went to Waynes-

ville Thursday, returning Friday.

Mi';'Willis Parker and family re¬

turned from Indian Territory, Mon¬
day.

.Capt. and Mrs. J. W. Fisher spent
Thursday night with friends here,

Mr. T. C. IJryson went to Ashe-
ville Friday and eame home Saturday.

Mrs. Cox and Mrs. T, A. Cox re¬

turned home from a sojourn in South
Carolina, Friday.

Mrs. Elizabeth Oudger- and Misa
Lula Lowry, of Buncombe, are. vis¬
iting friends in Webster

Capt. J. B. Young ca»e over from
Newton Friday for a short stay with
friends here.

. After a few days visit to this
county Mr. Frank Conroy returned
on Thursday to his home in Penn¬
sylvania.
Mr. W. G. Perry returned to his

home in Asheville Friday, after a

few days' visit to Mr, Joseph Baum'tt
family
Mus Frances Baum laft tJtt S«f-

urdsyv for a visit to ker sifter in
New? York.' She expects to be gone
ill winter

Messrs D. L. Bryson and Davis
Zachaiy left. Tuesday with two car

loads ot sheep and eattla for the
market. I

Mr. H. H. 'Painfer has aeeepted a

position as " newsDulcher" on the
Murphy Branch. Hammy is quite
stunning in bis new uniform.

Rev J. H. Brendle and family who
have been visiting relatives in this
county for some time, left for their
home in Missouri, Monday.
Mrs. E, Loucks and Mr. George

Loucks. returned to Jamestown, N. Y.,
Saturday, taking with them little
Lawrence and Rowley Hampton.

Judge Davies and Miss Mai came

down from Cullbwhee Thursday to
meet Miss SenssTfeugh, of Tenn., who
wilt spend some time with them.

We Regret to have to obronicie the
death of little Bert Bryson, son of
Mr. M. W. Bryson, which sad event
occurred at Webster, on Sunday,
Sept. 27.

0win? to the failure of the Judge
tfcmiywfUH rióón* Monday, Court
was nof called until afternoon. TBere
in an unusually large number of law-
yerf is attendance at Court, the
Miirphy ' bar being represented by
Messrs. J. W. and R L. Cooper, B.
F. Posey and Bell; WaynesviUe by
J. C. L. Gudger, R. d. Gilmer, O. S
and W. B. Ferguson,JJ. 11 Moody,
W. L; Norwood and GK R.Smathers;
Franklin by C. C. Daniels, Solicitor
Joneff, K. Elias and J.-F. Ray; Bry-
son City by R. L. Leftherwood, N.
Newby, and A M. Fry and Ashevile

'J I BALSA*

, Mauy_ -fri^ids and relatives at*
teh'decT ltóe last rites of Mrsm. Viney
Aj-ringtofy. wife of Rev. Prank Ar-
rington, raLr Saunook, last Friday.
Sihe Was siventy-five years of age.
The revival al the Baptist church

is gaining in interest. There is a

l^ge attendance' qtf every service,
and many eonVavt* #-
Balsam had'a fceavy ftroeL Tuesday

morning bat no rtmisLi fof-Mils Pauline feryson has winrned
from a visit to her sister, lift. Fred
c&ihf, in utm: -r-

.(.

Negroes Held
For Burglary
Jim Norman and his wiffc, both Syl-

va Negroes, are held on the serious
charge of burglary in the first degree,
in connection of the robbery of the
home of Mr. Ed. MeNeeley in East
Sylva, from whieh a bill book con¬

taining $170 in money and some valu¬
able papers was taken.

The woman is said to have admit¬
ted her guilt, and she is held a*

principal, and her husbaud as acees-

aory after the fact.
Sheriff Manor's department and

Chief of Polico James Turpin, acting
in conjunction in the ease, starting
with meagre elues, arrived at the con¬
clusion that the woman and her hus¬
band were the guilty persons, and
took them into custody.

ERWQHAtrg VISITS SYLVA

Mr. J. C. B. Eringhaus, active can¬

didate for the Democratic nomina¬
tion for Governor of North Carolina,
with Mw. Eringhaus, was in Sylva on

Tuesday, greeting his old friends here
and making new ones.

Mr. Eringhaus, the first guberna¬
torial candidate that the Tidewater
country has offered in many years,
is a most pleasing personality and a

nran of ability. He ^will receive a

great deal of support In the west, as

well as in his own sectoin of the State
In the wesfern counties he appears to
be becoming stronger as the weeks
go by.
COMMISSIONS WILL PURCHASE
180,009 ACRES MORS DURING 1931

Asheville, N. C., ept. 30..During
the remaining months of 1931, 130,000
acres of land in the Great Smoky
Mountains will be purchased by the
National Park Commissions of Tenn¬
essee and North Carolina, to com¬

plete the National Park in the Great
Smokies and bring to a successful
eAjfrinirtion, efforts to establish the
Park, which had their beginning in
1898. Tke agitation toward the cre¬

ation of the Fark, inspired also the
establishment of a Park in the Shen¬
andoah Valley, Hie creation of the
system of National Forests and the
formulation of a federal policy iu
regard to the purchase of lands for
National Park purposes.
In 1898 a group of Western North

Carolina conservationists placed be
fore congress a bill to create a na¬

tional park near Asheville. Tbe bill
was defeated by a narrow margin,
congress deciding that the policy of
the government should be against
the purchase of lands for a national
park. Joining with a group of New
England conservationists early in
the 20th century, the same group in-
spfted the passage of tihe Weeks
Bill orealing the National Forest
Scrvice. The Pisgah National Forest,
then a part of the famous Vander-
bilt Estate near Asheville, was made
the fira£ of the present system of
National ForesH

»

In 1918 the activities toward a'
National Pattc were resumed. A sim¬
ilar movement was undertaken in
Virginia, Vesu^ting in the passage
in 1923 of. an act by congress ap¬
pointing a commission of five men

including Harlan P. Kelsev, William
A. Welch, Col. Glenn Smith, the Hon
H. W. Temple and William C. Gregg*.
The commission after inspecting va¬

rious sites in the southern Appa-
lachians_ recommended to congress
the Great Smokies and the Shenan¬
doah as sites for National Parks.
A finance campaign to,miso inwh

for the purchase of the Great Smoky
Mountains was begun in 1924 and
$1,000,000 had been secured in 1926
In 1927 North Carolina appropriated
$2,000,000 for purpose and this was

matched by a similar amount in lands
and money by the state of Tennessee,
fn 1928 the Laura Spelman Rocke-
feller Foundation agreed to match
the funds raised, dollar for dollar,
making a total of $10,000,000 avail¬
able. The last of the lands will be
acquired this year, the ' minimum
being 427,000 acres.

HE1TBON MOVES TO 8YLVA
<

P. C. Henson well known merehant
of CnUowfcee, has moved his business
to Syfca, aad baa leased quarters in
the JB<jrson Building, opposite the
post office. Mr. Henson will operate
a grocery store and meat market. Mr.
Arthur kih&land, expert meat cutter
will assist Mr Henson in the opera-

Greatest.Woman Author
ft- *

J Miry Roberts Rinehart lcadj all

j^ÓMnwomeoa* . writer of pop*

REED TO MANAGE COLE'S

Announcement has been made that
Mr.1 Charlie Reed has accepted the
position of manager of Cole's Store,
and has assumed his new duties. Mr.
Cole will retire from active manage¬
ment! of the business, and Mr. Reed
will jhave complete chaise of the
shop, it is stated.

Cole's store is one of the oldest
business houses in Jackson county,
and is known to the people of this
entire trade territory. Mr. Cole has
been been a Jackson county merchant
longer than most Jackson county peo¬
ple have lived.

Mr. Reed has had wide experience
in the mercantile business, in Marion
and elsewhere, for a number of years
He states that his policy will be to!
give the lowest possible prices on

high grade merchandise, assiirng aj
quick turn-over, and as large a vol¬
ume of business as possible. He has
been busy £or the past few days'io-
arranging and marking the stock in
the store, aud is preparing to leave
within the next few days for market
to buy additional merchandise^ He is
a native of Jackson county and has

at^yifrtenda Jhnre.

"A POSITIVE CHALLENGE
PASTOB'S THEME SUNDAY

Sunday morning at 11 o'clock the
pastor of the "Methodist church, the
Kev. George B. Clemmer, will preach
from the subject, "A Positive Chal¬
lenge " In announcing this subject
the pastor sfates, "There remain yet
five Sundays on which 1 shall have
the privilege of preaching to the
local congregation before the meet¬
ing of the Western North Carolina
conference, in Central church, Ashc-
ville, at which time my pastorate will
close in Sy^va. In my opinion, the
service and the sermon Sunday morn¬

ing are of greater importance than
any which are to follow. Every mem¬

ber is urged, therefore, to be pres¬
ent."

In the evening at 7:30 Mr. Clemmer
will preach in the Methodist church
in Dillsboro using'as the subject of
the sermon, " The Psychology of
Drunkenness."
The Church schools of the charge

convene at 10 a. m. The Primary
missionary groups meet in the even¬

ing at six o'clock with Misses Rosa
Garrett and Beulah Padgett in charge.
The Hi-League meets at 7 p. m. Miss
Louise Stein director A very cor-j
dial welcome is assured the general
public at all services of worship.

QtJALLA
IteV. Lucius Rog-ers* preached two

very earnest and impressive sermons

at the Baptist Church Saturday
evening and Sunday morning. He was

accompanier by Rev. G. R. Mills of
Hazelwood. They, with" Rev. and Mrs.
J L. Hyatt, were dinner guests at
Mr. H. D. Turpin's, en route to

preaching services at Macedonia in
the afternoon.
Mssdames L. L. Shaver, C. P.

Shelton and J. L Hyatt attended
the flower show at Sylva. Mrs_ Hivait
Won first prize on four pots of
flowers carried from her Quallai
home.

Mrs. J. G. Hooper, Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Gihson, Misses 'Edna and
Polly Hoyle attended the Blanton
Reunion at Ochre Hill,""Saturday.

Mrs. G. C. Ledfletter of Asheville
visited among relatives, Sunday^
Mr. York Howell of Waynesville

is visiting relatives.
Mrs. Frank Owen is improving

after a serious illness.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hughes of

Cherokee called at Mrs. J. H. Hughes'
Sunday t

)'

TODAY and
TOMORROW
(By Frank Parker Stockbridg.6)

Liquor
Anti-Probibitionisfs continue to

urge the revision of the Volstead
Act to permit the sale of "li^ht
wines and beer," as if that would
solve the wlfble liqour question. It
would not, for the simple reason that,
as a nation, we have been whiskey
drinkers for a century and more.
Before that we were rum drinkers,
the real prohibition problem, as
President Hoover once stated it, is
the control of 4'hard liquor." Every
milion in the world is trying to find
a way to do that.
The early English settlors in Amer¬

ica wore beer drinkers at home. The
Pilgrim Fathers tried importing beer,
butit did not keep w«ll at sea. They
found the soil of the Atlantic sea¬

board inhospitable to the barley and
hops of their na'iive England, and be
gan to satisfy .their demand for al¬
cohol l»y importing rum from the
s'lgar plantations of the West
indies. Hum is made from molasses.
The Puritans soon began to import
the molasses and make their own

rum. " Medford rum," made in Mass¬
achusetts became the national drink
in Colonial times.
With the opening of the Ohio

River country, which began after
the French and Indian war, great
grain crops were grown with no means
of tnuisuorting them to lnarket. The
most economical way out was to con¬

vert the grain into whiskey, for cheap
transportation. By the middle of the
li>th oentury whiskey had ibecome
our national drink.
The great German immigration be¬

gan in 1848. The Germans brought
their brewers. Lager beer, quite a

different thing from EngMsh beer,
began tfr be brewed. Eventually the
brewers gained control of the saloons,
but whiskey still remained (he popu¬
lar drink.

In the middle 1800's a great grape
district developed in Western New
York and Eastern "Ohio, and a wine
industry was started. Later Cali¬
fornia became a great wine producing
state. But Americans still drank
whiskey by preference.
To legalize wine and beer will not

change that national taste.

Ochs
The Ne'.v York Times has just cele¬

brated its eightieth birthday. For
neariV half that time, more than
thirty-five years, it has been under
the control and direction of one man,
Adolph S Ochs. lie came to New
York with practically no financial
resources, but with a thorough know¬
ledge of the newspaper business,
gained in Chattanooga, Tennessee,
and with a reputation for integrity.
He'"took ever a bankrupt newspaper
and made it into the greatest, most
influential and most profitable journ¬
al in the world. He did this by the
simple means of determining from
the beginning to make the most com¬

plete and the cleanest newspaper it,
was humanly possible to inalke. That;
policy he has adhered to rigidly. If
1 had to put the secret of success

into one phrase 1 would say that it
is integrity of purpose. Mr. Ochs is
an outstanding example of success

achieved by that simple rule.
Cooperation.
There never was a better time than

now to try out" cooperative enter¬
prises in which everyone who con¬

tributes work or money is to share
in the ultimate profit. In Chicago a

movement of this sort is being organ¬
ized in the building industry. Arch¬
itects, contractors and sub-contract¬
ors supply houses and workers, are

all to take agrecd-on percentages of
their payment in shaYes in the com¬

pleted buildings. It might work in
other industries. Even if such ex¬

periments fail to produce expected
profits, it is better for everyone to
have done his share in working on

them than merely to have done noth¬
ing while, waiting for the economic
crisis to pass.

Mrs. J. A. Bumgarner of Wilmot
was a Qualla visitor Sunday.
Mrs. Mack Whaley of Pigeonford

spent part of last week with her
sister, Mrs. J. E. Freeman.

Mrs. B. B Henson of Whittier,
Mrs. D. H. Keener and Mrs. H. V.
Hipps of West Asheville visited their
mother, Mrs. W. H. Cooper and sister,
Mrs J. K. Terrell, last week.
Mrs. HilJiard flowell was guest of

her mother, Mrs. C. Y. Dunlap, Sun¬
day.

Mig* Bubye Kalu? and Mr. Robt.

Urge Buying
To Conquer
Depression
(Special to The Journal)

ashington, D. C., September 30.
.Depression can be conquered by a

campaign to bring home to consumers
the fact that prices have not be.:*ii
so low as they now are since before
the war. That anybody holding money
in the bank is losing a chance lo
make a quick twenty-five per cent
profit on every dollar spent by not
buying right now; that almost any
day will come tike turn from a buy¬
er's market and that prices are bound
to soar when that day arrives.
The above is the conclusion reached

by Walter P. Gilford, President of
the American Telegraph and Tele¬
phone Company, after a month's
study as head of the President's Un¬
employment Commission. He says
the advertising that has been done
so far in an effort to get people to
buy by telling theni it was a patriotic
duty and that it helped keep money
in circulation has been based upon
a wrong psychology, llis idea is to
appeal to consumers through their
self-interest alone.
Gifford's statement about low

prices is borne out by the latest De¬
partment of Commerce report which
shows that commodity prices are

twenty-five per cent lower right now
than they have been since the slump
started in 1929. This reduction ap¬
plies to practically all major lines
except t'ruit and vegetables. These
are actually fourteen per cent higher
than t'*ey were in 19L3.
Americans have learned to eat

more fruit and vegetables in the past
few years than they ever did before-
Only a few years ago beans aid cab¬
bage, along with potatoes, covered
the average vegetable diet of the na¬
tion. Lately the discovery of the
health-giving properties of greens
and fruit has led to their wide use

and prices show, that the supply is
lagging behind the demand, whiV?
the prices of staple crops are still
falling.

Another sign that the end of the
depression is nearing is evidenced
by the report of Arch Coleman, As¬
sistant' Postmaster General, that
there has been a recent increase of
fifteen per cent in the amount of mail
being handled by the Government.
Nearly all of this gain was in first
and third-class mail, the latter being
swelled by the enormous amount of
extra advertising matter, indicating
that manufacturers are certain that
there will he an increase in consump¬
tion this fall.

Gerard Swope, the great industrial-
ist who is head of the General Elec¬
tric Company has offered a plan t<i
minimize unemployment in the future-
The plan is being given close study
by all political leaders. In effect, it
is a plan opposing further Govern¬
ment control of Business, lie wants
each of the major lines like his own,
the lumber interests, grain men,
steamship owners and so on, to form
a "cartel" on the European system
which will absolutely govern oa<li
industry.
He suggests Government contrd

be limited to the Least possiBle parti¬
cipation only interfering in cases of
rank injustice. Such combinations
would control production, holding
down manufacturers when the market
showed signs of becoming glutted.
This would enable factories to keep
running all year and make the Jot
of the working class much safer. In¬
surance, pensions and other social
problems would all be handled in¬
side of the various industries, which
would set aside part of their sur¬

pluses, to take care of the added
financial burden.

Rhinehart of Sylva and Miss Lillle
Y. Parris of Beta were guests of
Miss Louise Hyatt.
Mr and Mrs. G. A. Kinsland of

Cherokee and Mr. I). C. Hughes
called at Mr. J. K. Terrell's, Sunday.

Mr. .lames Bradley has returned
to Wake Forest College after a visit
with relatives
Mr. and Mrs W. H. Hoyle called

on Mrs. A. C. Hoyle, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Johnson and

children of Deep Creek were dinner
guests "at Mr. D. M. Shuler's, last
Sunday.

Our shop is busy; but we will get
that job out for you, do it right, and
deliver it promptly. The Journal docs
first elass printing, no job too large,
none too small for our most earef-l
and piomgt attention.


